CPE PLUS FAQs
Get 20 free CPE credits as a perk of your 2021–22 MassCPAs membership!

What is CPE Plus?
CPE PLUS is a brand-new benefit that
gives MassCPAs members access to 20
free CPE credits throughout the 2021-2022
membership year.

Is there a fee for CPE PLUS?
No, access to CPE PLUS is included as a
member benefit. Members must pay their
2021-22 membership dues to register for
CPE PLUS webinars.

Who is eligible for CPE PLUS?
Access to CPE PLUS is automatically
provided to all who join or renew their
MassCPAs membership. To join, click here.
To renew, click here.

Can I pick any 20 CPE credits?
No, MassCPAs pre-selects webinars for CPE
PLUS. You cannot select courses other than
those that are designated as CPE PLUS.
Eligible courses will note they are CPE PLUS
in the description and will be listed here.
Additional courses will be added throughout
the year.

How do I find webinars that
are included in CPE PLUS?
To find CPE PLUS courses, visit our website.
Make sure to check back often, as courses
will be added throughout the year. Courses
will also be included in our CPE course
listings. Eligible courses will note they are
CPE PLUS in the description.

Do I have to pre-register for
CPE PLUS webinars?
Yes, you must pre-register for the CPE PLUS
events you wish to attend. If you have
renewed your 2021-22 membership, you will
receive regular emails about the courses
and how to register.

Do I still get 20 free CPE credits
if I join or renew in the middle
of the year?
No, the number of credits you will receive
is determined by when you join or renew.
CPE PLUS webinars will be spread throughout
the membership year, which is May 1, 2021
through April 30, 2022. The earlier that you
join or renew your membership during the
fiscal year, the more credits you can receive.

To check the status of your membership
and pay your dues, click here.

I have other questions.
Who can I ask?
For questions about CPE PLUS
or your member benefits,
contact Jill Foley at
jfoley@masscpas.org.
For questions about registration,
contact Katlyn Ribeiro at
kribeiro@masscpas.org.

